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"Here they lie, eight feet heneath ns. Poor sonls1
not one of them escaped. This road is eight feet higher
now than hefore that slide from the monntain,'' was
the comment of Old Crawford. Saying this, we tnrned
mechanically in the direction of the small, nnpainted
cottage; Hither shonld I say it was heantifnlly tinted
hy time and the elements. It stood npon a narrow es
planade,so green that one wondered from whence and
how snch a lovely oasis had heen recovered from the
desert that snrronnded it, till following a slip of verdnre
it was ohserved to connect itself with a sort of saddle
emanating from the hald and scarred snrface of the
monntain side Directly ahove this shonlder or saddle,
which was dotted red with the wild cranlwrry, and soft
ened with moss also, giving place throngh the rocky
crevices to the lovely hlne harehell, was a yellow chasm
plowed from the monntain top, and descendingwith the
wreck of stinted pines and hnge honlders, as if at one
time it had threatenedto snhmerge the little cottageand
imry this one spot of verdnre in overwhelming rnin.
"How conld anyone live in snch a desert?" I ex
claimed, seating myself npon a rock, hecanse my hns
handand Old Crawford had done so.
' Aye, child," replied the latter, poising the hnge
crowhar npon tho palm of his hand, thonghtfnlly; "we
who live in the monntains love them. Tho wind
screechingdown the valleys is snitahle thereto, and the
thnnder and lightning sonnd as if the old peaks sent np
signals and messagesto one another.'s
I thonght of Byron's—

" AndJara,icomlistmlitythcond,
CallstothelisteningAlpa,tbntcrytoheralond."

For monntains are the inspiration of the poet, and
those nnrtnred amid their wild grandenr are instinctive
and spontaneonsntterers of their snhlime melody. He
continned:
"Tho Willy was a nice family. He, heing a monn
taineer, as it were, enjoyed this desert, hnt somehow I
always thonght it was too mnch for her; she was deli
catelike, and the lonesomeness,and noise of the river
andmonntainswere a sort of dread to her."
"Indeed it mnst have heen," I responded; for even
where we sat in this mild Snmmer day there cameto
the ear the monotone of the river, and ever and anon a
stone loosened from the monntain ahoveslid downward
—leaping from point to point, and imrying itself in the
water helow. It was the slow process of natnre level
ing the hill and npraising the valley.
" What was the ohject of the family in settling them
selves in this wild region?" qnestionedmy hnshand.
"They did not exactly settlo here," rejoined Old
Crawford. " Yon see,after theWinter was fnlly set m,
this road was as safe as any down in the settlements.
Everything was frozen np from the river to the monn
tain top—froze solid as rock, and no snn conld melt it,
till the late Spring or Snmmer rains came down here
like ponring water from a imcket, and then—well, it
was one roar of wind, water and rocks, and a person
mnst he hred here to enjoy it, for it is nnhnman."
"There is nothing more fearfnl than the wind," I
mnsed, andihly.
"Yon think so? Well I rather enjoy it; hnt men can
stand np against what a woman can't. Yon see, the
folks of tho north part of Vermont andNew Hampshire
were a good way from any market. They are right
smart people, tall and strong and good farmers, hnt the
pesky part of it was they conldn't get money nnless
theyconld carry their pigs tomarket. Now, theyconldgo
down throngh the ' Notch,' and thenit was clearsledding
to Portland, where the people wantedjist what theyhad
to sell. Bnt the difficnlty was to get throngh the ' Notch'
—it's only three miles, hnt I've known mento he twelve
and sixteen honrs getting throngh, and some on 'emgot
snowed np and wonld o' died, only Tom, that is my hoy,
and I, kept a sharp look ont for 'em, and if wo didn't
hear their horns hlow, why hless yon, it was shovels
and hear-skins and tongh work. We never let themgo
withont one or other of ns for gnide, for storms come

np here when yon wonldn't expect 'em. Now, these
farmerswanteda placeto restandwarm themselvesafter
getting throagh the ' Notch,' and so this honse was
imilt, and after a while the Willys came here to live.
Good people; and they gave the farmers a hot fire, a
nice snpper, and a shake-down, till it was time to go on
again; sometimes twenty of them camedown with their
'pnngs,' and pnt np here, aud cracked jokes and sang
old songs ahont fair Rosamond and Qneen Eleanor (vile
old Iade she was, too,) and ate apples and doaghnnts
and pnmpkin pies, and pleasant,harmless caronses they
hadof it—and now we have to give it all np. Changes
are coming on ns."
The speaker was silent awhile, and his flne, thonght
fnl faceassnmeda melancholyexpression. He went on:
"Willy's wife, somehow, always had something nice
and pretty ahont her; she was jnst yonr size, child,"
glancing with a fatherly look at me, " and that year, the
last she ever saw, she andWilly took it into their heads
to not hreak np and go away, as was nsaal, hefore the
snows melted and came ponring down into the valley,
as they always did, covering the place on which we sit,
and np to the edge of the little spot where the honse
stands. Willy imilt a wall ronnd the honse, hnt 'twas
no more than a imlrnsh against a moving monntain. I
warned them to go away, as the frost came ont, hnt she
had a hahy in her arms, and didn't want to move.
" 'I don't think there's any danger, father,' she said;
she always called me father," and tho old man's voice
tremhled a little as he drew his hand over his eyes.
"Well, she imsied herself and tho children to mako
this little spot look pretty, singing hor hymns and
teaching tho children ont of tho Bihle; and Willy went
to work and walled np a camp, which she, in her pretty
way, named'The Refnge,' to which they were to fly in
caseof danger. Yon mnst know that theseslides move
slowly, the loosened rocks skipping and tnmhling, at
first, till the falling stones and earth plow deeper and
deeper,and then they hegin to move faster and faster,
tearing all hefore them,with a sonnd like thnnder. This
heing so, they thonght they wonld have time to escape
to tho Refnge, in case of danger. Poor sonls! they'd
hetter have trnsted to the honse. Yon see that yellow
seamin themonntain, over across the river; well, ahont
a month hefore the great slide, that moontain hroke
awny in the night-time. 'Twas an awfnl storm, and the
slide tnrned the river several feet nearer the honse. I
hegged them to come throngh to onr place till all the
snow melted from the monntain, hnt as there had heen
no slide from tho monntain, which yon see ahove the
honse,and they were qnite a honsehold, they wonldn't
come. Well, well, child, that was a terrihle night; it
was one continnal roar. Wind and rain, thnnder and
lightning, tho torrents ponring down, and every hill
seemingas if it had hroke away, and was hnrling itself
into the valley.
"Early in the morning, hefore tho snn was np, my
hoys and I madeonr way here. The river was a lake—
it took ns honrs to climh over the stones and trees to
reach this valley." Here the old man rose to his feet,
and held the crowhar aloft, pointing his way; his voice
was hnsky, and His keen eyedim with manly grief.
"When we came throngh the narrow pass, yonder,
Tom, who was ahead,cried ont, ' All right! ' and snrely
there was the honse, nntonched. Rnin was on every
side,hnt the snn shone pleasantlynpon its sloping roof.
Tho low windows glittered cheerily, and the door was
open to invite ns to enter; hnt there was a strange still
ness there. There was no morning hymn, nor rising
smoke, to tell of the faAiily. Upon entering all was
hnshed. There was the Bihle npon the tahle; a little
hasket, with a thimhle heside it; a child's shoe hy the
rocking chair. We hnrried forward to the Refnge.
Not a vestige of it remained. The rocks were piled
many feetahove its place. Following the conrse of the
slide, retnrning to tho honse, we saw a portion of a
shawl emerging from the gronnd, and that told the
whole sad story."
Following onr gnide, we ascendedwith him np to the
saddle-like projection of the monntain side, of which I
have before spoken.
"Here," he continned, "yoa sec that slide hegan
qnite at the top of this peak, which rises directly ahove

the honse. At the top the hill was, as it were,slicedoff,
leaving a flat or hollow space iilled with water,which
descendedon the east side in a pretty stream,whenthe
snows were melting. On that fatal Jnne night,they
mnst have heen appalledat iinding the moantaincoming
down npon their heads, with a crash and coarmare
dreadfnl thanyon, child, canconceive; earthandstones,
tall trees and oceans of water rnshing npon them,and
ready to sweep away their dwelling, and they,natnrally,
started for the Refnge."
"And yet they perished, while the hoase escaped,"!
exclaimed.
"Yon wonder how that can he. Ohserve howthe
slide has plowed itself into the monntain, a great
gorge,which, once in motion, coald not hestayed;now,
yon see," pointing with the iron crowhar, "It coma
down a straight line till it reaches this shoalderalwve
the honse; here it divides, straddles this saddle,nnd
goeson in two streams or hranches, one nponeachside
of the honse, and meeting helow, it swept themall
away."
We stood awhile in silence, contemplatingthescene,
while thewind sighed throngh thocrevices of therock.,
and the chirp of the cricket and grasshopperenhanced
rather than diminished, the senseof solitnde.
"Their hodies were never recovered?" inqairedmy
hnshand.
" Five will never rise till the great resnrrectionofall;
hnt, digging where the shawl implied they mighthe-
digging throngh masses of stone, we fonnd three-the
poor mother clinging still to her child. A sadsightit
was."
So saying, we descended,and reverently enteredthe
lowly dwelling. The hedrooms deserted, the closets
empty and the doors ajar, snggested melancaoby
thonghts. I wiped the tears from my eyes, at which
Old Crawford pattedmy shonlder paternally, andsaid:
"Yon will write yonr names on the walls?" aedhe
swept his hand aronnd the stained plaster of theroomin
which we stood, with an expression of scorn nponhis
manly face.
"Never! it wonld ho desecration," weexclaimcd.llis
eyesglowed with a smile of approval. We now sawthat
the walls of tho honse so tragically hereft of inmates,
were covered with the names of visitors, who thas
hetrayed the nnwillingness of hnman heings to he for
gotten, and they seek a hrief notoriety even in this
foolish way, profaning that which oaght to he held
sacred.
The dayspnssedamid the monntains were days,if not
exactly marked in white, marked hy pictnres neverio
he ohliterated, and thonghts that extend themselvesta
nndying emotions.
Wandering amid thesehills and valleys Tom Crawford
was onr gnide, and ho pointed ont many a spot where
some hold enterprise had heenachieved. Here a hear
had heentracked home to his den and killed, whilethe
half-grown cnhs hecame pets in the honsehold. There
the mighty moose had called to his fellows, andasiin
the timid deer had hither come to drink, and theoita
monnt leaped from tree to tree. Bands of indian",
hideons in war paint, hnd sometimes oomethronghthe" Notch," in years agone, to hold conncil with theM"
hawks, or perchanceon their way to fight the Pegnods
Ascending a lofty cliif to hail the rising of thesan
throngh this lnnd of mist and vapory clonx, we foaeda
valley of some considerahle space high np amongthe
hills. Here was a low growth of pine and jnniper,aed
tho heantifnl cranherry vine emheddedin mosses. The
gronnd was marshy, indeed, it was more like a shallow
lake, out of which emergedseveral crystal streams
tiny cascades,that Titania might have nsed to tnrn her
mill-stones in which to grind the pollen of the coseaed
the lily hronght on the thighs of the honey-hee." Here," said yonng Crawford, placing a pehhleinmy
hand, "toss that into that little stream yonder." I did
so, and he added: "Yon have tossed a pehhle into the
head-waters of the Saco River, which winds its way.
gathering trihnte all along the ronte, and ponrs itseli
into Casco Bay in Maine."
Of coarse, I langhedwith delight. Giving meanother
pehhlewe tnrned onr hecks npon the vagrantSaco.aed
he directedmeto toss it into a little stream thattnmhled
and hnrried down the acclivity, scarce more thana
thread of mist. I oheyedand he continned: "Toe hare
now tossed a pehhle into the sonrce of the Conaecticnt
River, which hnrries along, tonching Vermont andNew
Hampshire, throagh Massachnsetts and Connection''
and ponrs itself into Long island Soand."" Verily!" I exclaimed," this is thedayof smallthines;
who can calcnlate the fntnre ?"


